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MORNING, JAN. 9. The Coal Diggers and the Manofac- icarers. | LATE TELEGKAFHIL NEWS. COMMERCIAL RECORD.
20G4Z INTELLIGENCE.
From Tettordfty 1

! Evening Garotte. j,
. i The Naylor-Childe Caic. | i
CooRT or Orn aid Tirmiril.—Before I

Judge* BWweund Brown.
]TWtrfa| Fermdonf Janl Bth.—The ease of

. lniieied for rape ouonth of Hits
ClaraBlanene Baylor, wu resumed.
iifttKiYLOt’A CiOM-XXAKtffitlOH 00*T(R6&1>.
II suppose it WM about inine f*oloek when

j*tf\reached Mr. Coltert's boose, after the
wUlfc j l Ut downupon the tttpi with tbo
ritt of the Abmpahy,endrcmalned there for
fifteen' or twenty' minutes; is toon uwe got
ipofi the steps, mbs qne’*sk.eilj[l do not re-
Jaestber who) where we lid been; the defend-
'nht said .!*#* have beenln. the book woodi
I did.hot sayanything uto where we bed
been; the two OWldi went owe* soon after;
I, da not remember;whether they left together
or hot; Robert ColUrt wu hot present that
opening ;&dne of(he ladiei *aij my olo.thiag
at any tlms; X roomed (.with my slater; she
wee absent about an hour, that evening, after
t went to my room;; X didnot hare the door
leaked when.l‘examined my clothing; the
e&feles were'pnt la the wash, hist not in that
condition; remember the joompany cang- one
long after our return—it was <,<The Cottagekr the Bea,’* I didhot engage in the ainging.
Do hot'remember whether my hair was dii-
hovelled that evening or hot. It waa pat up
in ehrli, .I'cahhot recolleet whether X had a
comb In it that evening or not**-aometlmes.l
wore an India rubber comb, and sometimes I

-did not. / ,M> drew waa hoi torn; X had a
low-necked dzess.on. [The witness was per-

• milted to.explain a part of hot statement in
obief,ln regard to tb« dUtanoei! described on
the,ground over which tbey.walked. Shehad
Visited, thtt-plaoe'again.ihla Jneming, by ad-
flee of counsel, in .company, with her father
and. sister, and found that ahf had made a
great mistake in regard to tfcajdiiUaoe.] 1
think X eonld designafa where the .
straggle occurred* There,arenausea on either
Side of tho open space where the struggle
happened,-but I did not hotl ie them that
evening. \' /V tMr.hlarehaO thin proposed o nek the wit-
ness as to her intercourse with the defendant,
e.ubUquent to. tbe bceurrente. 4

. Counsel.for, tho' prosecution objected, but
the Court over-Tolea the' ohiection.
' WUneaa was,«t Coltert's on
tbe Saturday foWift&g. jSaw kbe defendant
on the6an<iay morning followlag, at the be-
ginning of CoUartYwood*, a conver-
sation with the defendant; ohifrlday night
hraskedmeto Vmeet.ltfmthere on Sunday
morning at'half pastten o'clock; he did not
assign any reaabh for it; did hot toil him the
bthejtgirla.worc watching ns: didnot give as

’ aration for not going to walk, that the Mor-
ris boy was In sight; I refused Ito walk with
him. Be asked me to take a walk,' nut I re-
fused. - I went to meethlm that morning,for
thereason that 1 was afraid beknight putall
thaguilt on mfa_ Oh Monday}evening, saw
defendant/ 'MDs Adelaide ColUrt, mysister,
Mid • othkrs. went doWn to the camp together.

l* walked
.from the the.Fforth street road with
] Mr. HutohiaJ,'aa oflfoarin ihq eamp. I then
started lo go to MUI Adelaide ana her com-
pany,butMUtrHdwaraindthedafendant In-
•Uted oa-By gctegwith bln, ihd .I .took his

;a?B; a*d Walkedho«se#itfihidi. On Tuesday
night, MUs Howard, Mr*: hTOord, the deftn-

. dant> andsome -father*-wm present at Col-
urt*»;.X.fthlak'Xi.F?-S*oaej]3Kpt was present;
wa w«re ot-tbe. house, under a

. tree; do not *ltb the de-
•mgdan.t, that evening, tie

> s»nk,*“G4y and
Bappy.* r 'Dbuoi rametuber tho defendant*

1 aroundme.
Ido tottayltfi noliib. HeaemberofMUs
Virginia Howerd-pUyingun, the piano,

• b»» T-de ; notm»mber-of»nj singing.
Mr. -Boward on and

.went, away .on. Wednesday -jmoming. I
- _ did'take a.liUle.Jtalkvoa Tuesday'evening,

ou Mr.Chllds—weonly walked
. toLivingsLon,'s neenpyihg not
WMite'than tvo“mihnte». Did.net walk with
CtUds/that'evnihg, db‘wh. the lot; did not
follow nthTdown; lister add Adelaide did
*et call metuftflL' T dSdiiottell them he had

-a rtag wklehTwantod to cafe I obtained
thartaf froß kimln tho parley.- Hehad had
Itfrom thoTharaday prevtovs. X came into

. town withMin Howard,an.Wednesday. It
.. .wae Tuesday aftameoa,about three oVAoek,

. ..when X. had the-IntarvUw wltik Mr.Stanton.
reehV«raod.gl.qpn c wiih--h(ni an hour.
B« leftafafnttpon.iby elster going to town
wfth'hltt. Tusk the defendant was about
the atone sfcets'lSfii; a* fcV lit 'new; do not

'■ --nMnbermjf ewn think it was
ever oneksndrad pounds".

Tha nross arimfwtlSH hate oiosed..
r; The axaminetioo In ehUi waaresumed by
Mr.SwmtaweldosyAnting wkiob the witness
,exp|elaed: mere; fuUy>-the-lo«aUties.men-

. .tionad.', In. rafarutoa arrast at tha
eeap, ska sUtadthat tbo sentinels bed been

( sentostw&lle'they‘waraifttiog at.the edge
of J tßdwbod: when she

wtsgted, 1 .taXlug bey to.(he
•amp. THr'MtfriblirtfsiMhpd them nearly,
aa '4b«r, teHing them; tfiat th«y had ,Vary

. i. lv leftienea to’ the walk fro m■ i Mr;Sproul*s,- in Alleghany, ska stated .that
> »aU the company started «efe for a walk at the

simatima-.. -j .r. Jr. :

Theexorbitaot demands oT the coal diggers
liitve at last brought matters to a oriila, ami
fliers Is now a proepeot that all oar ieadisg
loanafaetories will stop work rather than
yield to tjie extraordinary exactions of the
diggers. The prioe which has been paid to
the diggers, for some time'past, is three
cunts per bashel, and now they demand /our.
Home few proprietors are actually paying the
it tter figore, and the diggers bust that they
will have to pay fiv« before long.

A meeting of manafaetarers and others waa
held on Wednesday afternoon, at the Board
of Trade rooms, to take tome action in the
premises—to devise some way by which-the
oatrageoas demands of the diggers can be
tuceessfally resisted.

moM mm fvfninu ekition.'i
AEBITBATITE COMMITTEE OT THE BOARD

OP TRADE—F«*a KovßWkKe aso P*crjs»v«

tVtt M. HUINN. V. 11.,I1., I JaUU l. BENXSTTrJohn H. DiLwcstu. I Wtt.
'
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: PITTSBURGH MARKETS

DEM’EKATE FIIiHTiNG ON SUNDAY. Orries or thk Pittsbueob Daily Oasettx. I
TituusnxY, Jan. 8,18C3. f

(lan. She-man Attacked by Over-
whelming Numbers on Monday.

tioMifflnd bat UDclianged sa<l we coutiuuo to
qaoU at from 30 to31)4 per cent ptrai. baying and
wlliog. Demand Notea are higher, and our bashers
ar* uow buying at 28 per cent prem and selling at
AO. Silver is steady witha fair demand at from 22
to 26 per cent prem. buying and selling. Eastern
Exchange is unchanged at % per cent prem. selling.OUR FORCES FALL BACK.

The mooting was organised with James
Park, Jr., as President, and James M. Bailey
and James O'Connor as Secretaries.

Gen. Hovey, vviiii Fifteen Hundred firn,
Probably Captured.

GBA.IN—Corn is dull and price* are very unset-
tled; we quote from wharfand depot at 68 to72c for

and Ear. Wheal Is quiet with small sales
from wagon at$1.16 fbr Bed, and $1,20@1,25 for
White. There is no change in either Bye or Barley.
Oats remain steady with a fair demand at 4’> to SO for
new and old.

FLOBB—Them is nO new feature to notice hi
Flour. The demand n principally looal, while priees

are unchanged. S*le of 100 bids Extra Family at
$6,50; and 150 do do in lots at from $6;35 to$6,75 ac-
cording tograd). Bye Fkmr is nominalat $4,75 to

$4.87 per bbl.
GROCERIES—Thodemand for groceries continues

light and prices remain uschanged. Wa note small
•a!« of Sugar at 10}{@ll%c; Coffee at 31@33e and
Uoiaaeee 64@66c.

OILS—Tte market for Crude ie very duU, aod pri-
ce*, if anything, are a shade lower; sale of 300 bbls
•t 11c per gallon, $2,00 far bbls, aod 600 bbls at 12c,
and $l,OO farbbls. We are unable to give reliable
quotations of Bafieed

DBIED FECIT—SaIe of 900 pounds pared Peaches
gt 18coot* per lb; >nd 100 bush do (prime halves) at
$3,00 per bushsl,and 40 bush Apples at 91.25.

SEEDS—SaIsof 50 bush CloTsrsoed at $5,60 pax
bushel. Flaxseed is In active demand at $2,4002,45.
Timothy is dull with small sales ot $1,6201,75.

Mr. McKnight said tho meeting had been
called, in aocordanoe with a suggestion from
tbo Iron Association, to consnlt as to what
should be done in view of the demands of the
diggers, who have struck for a third advance
in their wages—to four cents per bushel, and
intimated that in two or three weeks they
will demand five.

REBEL REINFORCES ENTS ARRIVING.

Our Loss Estimatedat 4000to 5000.
(fcc., -fee,,

Jlr. James M. Earley stated that on Batar-
,<iay last the diggers at their works bad struck
lor ft per hundred bushels, and still held out.
They say they will not agree to work even
tor that longer than two weeks—when they
will probably demand $5. lie thought the
present prioe (f 3 per hundred bushels) was
quiteenough, as diggers can make $3 to
per day.

Cairo, Jan. 7.—Wehave one day’s later in

telhgence from Vicksburg, of a highly imfer-
Bating and exciting character.

The rebels hav»-conc«ntret*d all theirforces
trom Jaokson sad Grenada, and along the
line oi the road, amounting to 65,001) men, at

Vicksburg.
This overwhelming foroe attacked General

Sherman on Monday, causing him to fall back
to his line of defonces.

The rebel entrenchments and fortifications
extend back from the city six miles. .

Gen. Sherman's foroe had fought itself to
within two miles of the city, when hd was at-
tacked bj the superior force of tha rebels.

Tho fighting on Sunday is represented to
have been desperate in the extreme. Batter-
ies and fortifieatlona were taken and retaken.
Whole regiments and even brigades fought
hand to hand over their guna for the posses-
sion of the defences.

Mr. SuiiUoy said that;at bis and other
works on Saw Mill Run, they had been glv-
lag four seats per bashel since last Saturday
—the mills they supplied’having agreed to
the advance—telog obliged to 611 oontractj at
any oust.

'Mr. Singer, of;Singer, Xirniek A Co., nne
-td. the mills supplied by Mr. Smltley, said
that, although tney had agreed to the ad-
vance, they would join with the aauufao-
turers and stop for any length of time agreed
upon.

POTATOES—SaIs of 50bushels Neshnnocks from
store at83c and800bulb Peach Blows at 9 c.

Mr. Negley and Mr. Morrison favored a
coisetion ot work at once, as to pay the pre-
sent advanoe would only betollowed with a-
new demand for more wager,

Mr. Matthews, trom Jar. Wood A Co., who
have been paying four oents, bad agreed to
stop, if such a course was generally resolved
upon, amd let their works remain idle any
necessary length of time. .

Thechairman said that although the works
in whtoh he is interested have contracts for
1,000 tons, deliverable within sixty days, he
wonld consent to stop and submit to any loss
—wonld let the works rot—rather than nay
mere than threaeeots per bushel. Be looked
at U ina humanltary point of view; and said
he would be no party to any measures which
would have the effect of raising the prioe of
coal upon the poor, who must have fuel daring
the winter.

. B OTTER A EGGS—Batter Is a shads higher;
sals of 8 bbls prime 801 l at 19t0,21c. Eggs ramain
unchanged at 18c.

APPLES— of 30 bbl, at $2,26 par til. and ISO
bbls Bassetts on private terms.
- FEED—SdIs of Itfi sacks Bbarts at 90c per cwt,

BAGS—SaIe of 2 crates mixed at 6}{c par pound.

Thi 4th lowa regiment lost six hundred
man killed, wounded, and missing.

Gen. Hovey with 1,600 men, was sent to ax-
ecute a speotal order, but tlnoe then had not
been heard from. Fears-are entertained for
his safety.

CHEESE—SaIe of 15 boxes W. B. at lie, and2s do
do prime at 12c.

. Nothing has yet been heard from the Fed-
eral forces below, nor oan we learn that our
gunboats have taken any part in the aotiou.
- It is reported that rebel steamers arc cross-
ing from the Louisiana shore to Vioksbnrg,
and are supposed to be carrying reinforce-
ments to the rebels.

Tne last accounts stated that the rebel Gen.
Holmes was marching In the dircetioa of
Vicksburg, and it was not improbable that he
had already arrived there.

Gen. M. L. Smith, of the U. S. army has
been wounded in the breast.

PROVISIONS—Sat* of IO tes new Sugar Cured
Hams at 10c.

CIDER—SaIe of 10bbls Bsclified at C,60 per tbt.
Allegheny Live Stock Market.

Tbcudat, Jan. 8, 1863.
. The receipts of stock aloe* our last rejort have
bean large, most of which was sold at about list
week's prices, except far the beat retailing cattle
which broughta small advance. The «-Ihtv of stock
that waa most wanted by onr retail men to supply
thslr customers, !s not pleuty, and batchers weie
obliged tobuy »t broker’s figures. Several hundred
more of this class of cattle could baYe been sold
while poor Inferioretoek sold very alow, and that,
too, at summer prices. There is no doubt but what
good tat cattle will do well far several months tu
come, but ws do not belters thatany other class of
stock will pay for shipment. We saw fair 900 fa
atssrs sell at 2%c; and wa taw others of the asms
weight sold at 4 cents. The question will be askedwhy this difference ? We answer because the one
bad been Vail fattened, while the other was suit-
able only for stock. If itboats a little morale bars
cattle well fed, they bring mush better prices whensold;.and tfins farmer can sell two tteo s at tha
apof Unas years, far as much as four wilt bring in
tha way .many keep theircattle. It will pay much
better and eava a great waste of best that is slaught-
ered when lib only ingood feeding condition.

There were sofas lots of very good cattle inmarketwhich were sold at extrema prtoes. The demand lorgood shipping cattle still continue.
Tbs feuowtng are the current quctatlooi or the

differentgradeaof cattle:
Premium. 4)6fa& ' o M fa
Exusm..mm...m 4 (34J4*» “

Plat quality —BK»4 cSecouu quality.. ltZsw.fr. <•

Third quality tX&Stop “

Inferior— "

Below wIU be found the number of cattle sold at
the different yards, and the States they were from.

ggg
Indian* ««*

Ohio : 044
— 169

Mr. Bennett, of Graff, Bennett k 00.,
thought that toss to the manufacturers must
come, whether they agree to pay a higher
prioe for eeal or whether they agree to stop;
itwould be better to take a firm stand and
refuse to yield.

-Mr. Bailey was in favor of the coat men
taking the matter into th'elj own hands and
saying to tha manufacturers: •* We cannot
giveyon any more coal; we not paythese
exorbitant rates.*'- Bathe eoaldnotdo this
single-handed, without the aid ofother deal-
ers. He knew wherefour hundred oolored dig-
gers from the Cumberland district could be
procured, and would, H any one wonld Join
with him, bring them here and put them to
work in the pits. He had informed himself
onthis point, having sntioipated the present
difficulties.

There was some fighting on Tuesday morn-
ing, after Sherman had fallen back, but it
was thought that ha eonld maintain his posi-
tion.

The report that Sherman was reinforced by
'Grant Is incorrect.

It Is reported that Gen. Gorman is evacuat-
ing Helena, Ark., with the intention of occu-
pying Napoleon. ~~

Gen. Sherman's loss is estimated at from
4,000 to 5,000.

Trains are running on the Memphis Rail-
road to Lagrange.

Gsn. Joseph B. Johnson commands tha
rebel forces at Vioksbnrg.

REBEL NEWS
Severalpfbduoers up the Monongehele and

along therailroad lines, offered tofamish our
mills with coal while they hold out against
theadvahoe, but expressed the opinion that
so soon as their diggers learn that they are
supplying.these Drills—thus throwing diggers
here out of employment—they too; will de-
mand an advance and this Vould bring mat-
ters to aerisls. But this wakjast what is de-
sired, and the prodnoers on the1upper Moaon-
gaheia and upon the railroads were willing
te have the matterprecipitated at onoe. All
agreed in the opinion that a stoppage of the
manufacturer* immediately would have the
effeetof bringing the miners tb terras,
. Mr. Bakewell was not in favor of a stop-
page, as he thought it better to depend upon
the competition of miners from other dis-
tricts. He stated, farther, |ih»t the glass
manufacturers are better able to pay a high
priee for the small qUentit/of ooat consumedby them in proportion to the iron works, and
that a eessation for a few weeks would in-
volve the loss of several months* business to
them*

Rebel Accoiuitr of the Battles at
ffKttrfreeaboTO and Vicksbarg>*Af»
fairs In ftouk Carolina>«Letcher*i
Hostages, etc.
BsLTlMoii, Jan. S.~The Richmond £»-

ominer, of the 6th Inst., has been raoslvad
here. Itcontains tha latest newt from Mur-
freesboro, as follows :

CKoUanoogdf Jan, b— Gem, s’. Cooper t Sir :

We have retired from Murfreesboroin perfect
order. All the stores are saved. About 4,0M
Federal prisoners; 5,000 stand of small arms
and 21 pleoes of cannon have already been re-
ceived. B. 8. Ewsll.

Vicksbuxo, Jan.2—*A rebel account aevs;

Theenemy, finding ell his efferts nasvailing
to meke any inroads upon our positionhere,
has re-embarked, leavinga considerable quan-
tity of entrenching^tools and other property,
end apparently has relinquished his designs
upon Vicksburg.

Gen. Bragg has fallen beck to Shelbyvilie,
twelve milts this side of Murfreesboro. The
enemy,after his reverses, was strongly rein-
forced, and tamed upon our army and drove
them baok.

Total number sold— . , 17J0Tbo oumbor sold last week was IU9B, being6Z2 Use
than this weak, aod ifwe take intoooesldoratlvn tho
different* fa wolgbt, tbo dUferoae* will be much
greater as tho cattle this week were heavier than
Use

Below we give a correct report of the Olffervatsake, and by whom eoid.
O u Ward sold SO head of felr Ohio Keen weigh--

toe 1100 Se atao average o|3^.J James sold a mixed lot of Indiana cattle at
2H<g3.

YVebb 4 Co, add SCO head of rough Illinois steeraand oxen. Ibrgovernment aae, at par eat;
J Caldwell void a rough lot of Ohiocows and stoenat2x93.
V rhllllpe aold 33 bead of fiae lUinoU stMrs.

weighing 1360 ffia at per cwt.
Eyinoe&t told 20 bead of small Ohiocattle at 2<U3.A Larllsg A Co, sold 40 bead of lair Ohio cattle at

Hymen A Co soM 300head of fat lUinoli eteers toGovernment at3X—aaid to be cheap,
t

Vl*’ b®43 °fsmall Ohio ponita—jiart sold
Marks A Co, 70 head of very tdr uatllaal 3&4.A Cole, sold 27 head ofgood feoai, cattle,at

' BBbarpe, retailed 20 head or email cattle at 2®6.
et"X@33<

r*Uiled 30belld °f ™lou * qualltlee
Arlemuig Mid IS,head of fair Ohio cattle at 3X.• GreenawaltA Co totalled 76 head of coin, ateetaand oxen at 2&i.K Williams aold 38 head of fair Ohio rmtUr- tomooa them very rood—at 3@4.

‘^“7^:°' nt3U 70 h,*d tr *-»«:
Butler A Cu sold 47 head of very good i«gan Coi‘Ohio, stock, weighingabeat 1200, atS>4Qsl.a A Merrickaold 22 bead of lair Itltnoiacowa forJ Donoeily at also 67 bead tor 8 Batltr,Ohiostodt, at2*l*o, to bead of Pa stock,•• fur

- ■ V «td 20 head on bis own accountat
Bo«rtr.U Kill 15 bead of 1100 15>lk»J ITriendretailed SO head of email Pa stock at 'H&&.J Houd, 17bead of fair Ohiosteers, weighingabouticonJber not vary fat, told at 3W. . _ . .
Jfioanellysold 64 head of rough Illinoissteersand oxen, at JS.eu parewt. 1 * . .

T Wat Holmes A Co aold IShead o! Indiana bitU At
J Ulerr sold 26 beat of very good Pa cattle at

- f
w AAdains retailed ef good Pa ciatttle at

wfinßleahadfihaacattle, Zof
which, averaging 220«. by WilliamBlackstockat6c! '■aold 80 baadaf vtry fair JulnoU' itaerv

Mr. Painter, of Zugk Pointer, Midhedid
not think the prioe paid coal digger* exorbi-

. taatly high in proportion to the general ad*
vanew. Hi# firm oonld net rejoUta the prioe
of laber—he thought tt was 'rogalatod by the
demand and supply—*but thejjr did not feel

t justifiedin suspending work upon heavycon-
trabta for one oentper bu’iheljon cool, and bad
not contemplated #o floinfl. If, however,
there was a genera! suspension, they would
atop their mill and refuse to bay tho advance;
although ha’hollered the dtatresa ensuing
among the miner# throwtroui of employment

‘ and the hand# at • their vsorils would be very
great. •, • '

Mr. Keeling had heard , the miners boaat
that they coaid eon trol any advance; and Mr.
Kegley believed that if their demands are
yielded to now they wiUstrlke for eight cents
byfthe first of April. JSome farther discussion followed, when the
following moiaticas were Adopted aifeni-

M«0olwd t That three cent#!- per bushel is,
in our opinion, more than sufficient compen-
sation for diggingcoal, and tbai the demand
of person# employed for digging toil 1# an
outrage upon the manufacturing interest# of
this vicinity, and oppressive to*Hie poor.

B«*oivtd, That the manttfaptnrers of this
meeting, will sustain'the. owner# of collieries
,of coal min## in th>lr efforts lb resist tho ex-
orbitant demands' of <k>al.diggers. .

' That, if necaM*cy, wB wm stop
•the running of.our werksand discontinue the
shipping of .ooa'l, in- t§e, suatainiog of the
owners cf polHerleipr ooai mine#.: - -

Mr. Dilworth offered 'the following, which
wa# alio.adopted;'

Bitotvtdi Thata committee of three be ap-
pointed to wait,upon. su«fc- manufacturers as
•areaot present at this meeting, and learn if
they will sustain the'notion of the meeting.

The Chairmanappointed a oommittee, con-
sisting of JKes'srst DUworth, Blackmor* and
Hailey, tu dairyNmi, lit resolution, after
whloh the meeting adjourned.

Raleigh pepers state that the enemy has
been largely reinforced at Newborn, and that
a movement has eommenoed, it is thought,
against Wilmington. The Yankeereinforce-
ments marched from Norfolk through ■

county, and then down the Chowan river to
Newborn.

A contraband, who escaped from Newbern,
say# that Gen. Butler is in command, and
that the Yankee force, now at Newbers, is es-
timated at 40,0U0.

The Richmond X>itpaieh,ai January. 6th,
says that Gen.Bragg has certainly retreated to
Bhelbyviile, thirty mile# from the seene of his
recent victory at Murfreesboro, but if he has
retired (that is the fashionable phrase on our
side, as the ohange of bale is on the
other) to Shelbyvllle, ho has thrown Bast
Tennessee entirety open to the Yankees. j-If
Gen. Roaecren# once gets possession of it,
200,000 men cannot dislodge them'.

flniiirnl otfc»r nnUtrt were to,
~ aijnly, in osplutUon «f hercroM-exAmlne-

-1 • ii'oa. .6b»d#»onbed twa.or.iAree intervlewi•■•, ‘ • «:dtfeidut, she
• Je«k«dt‘younger aimHben be did

'• n/. v. i tbtfl/ •*fce/worewhijEerriMhetime of the |
*£/'tWi^VnUoni,'&©» Mr. Mer-

' / ",-' j jfeilfcA* wHau^. wm,,4i»Bi—d from the
| •': -•:n stand, liter bMtajowapledfft-for about ten

- . Hboart. Stol'fbT« -lrtr u t«tfißdn7 in * fair,
-1* -• i

. ; ..oPP9lita.oqWW1*'- v rr-i i'*
0 t J*4W*** VA.TifQa'ft. tCBTiMOir.

PfooeoatriX'j mysister
1 I" lienli|jel>rwnr*lriteilKTlTi'TTie' / '>l tlm

- ■■’:■■{ •ityfi'-rt' Alleghany.
~.n i

•. - 1 i diriT»ol»ir*nr»r* 3*V*b*defendant oust
• '.i'2gwppiKK

,
' 1 Ttbhtiar liatarandthd detaadaoi.;enmafcomn

,
_ . rinlH Sz*H*r#»4 »«*•

;. ;.?■f . , t-'jVMiIWMbarplripimthattfay «nr»dauanad
~ ,y <Mjggr‘

”" ‘ ndattoMhtr ahamjfhSyoKtthajKmndbtaiit'
... :i ,-Stnt .tntjlMH- Hwiy; the party
.....;, ,;>o Mora and
:.-i WT.il t*iltr tli»w»lk; iho

cosld aotroatfaberwfatttelaifMatereaiaf
' ad ln'CGfal'nftu or not; after thojon tlomen'

* far robot/aad-
tho yltmi nunlnxl luli| to' 1 tifKiii

• i-Oottiirb'dtodtaa hoar;.triton ahontorsod to
■-*■ ■:..her iietor’eepiaWaient, the Oonld not roteom-

". far wfathar bar liatar noWbonght
' . r'»ko vaeIn Ml; during tbo, night h.r 1liter

ywekadhornp, and aonplalnad of bote, oleic
•U uiu, Ml' (Uo daibod,ud far'byat

. |. .J lloddahtt. add tritaatt dagandad to know 1
... taallar.'bat aUrifhaadto ton. 1

;; .: Oatfafotorday folloirlnf 'aha layan tho
1 ■ . eotoorhldhoeriyaUdey.njidooinpiainodof
.....m Waldo, flhaaldoomtylattod of kofatdaoa I1 Baaday Wltnoot than apoko of tha -rialtt of

, JUrßuEfSHTaad ot her oomtng to tho city
■•' withrhfm.] On Hr«dMdbto&qr2ito>odßt In
-i with MiaBovmrd, ead.l'Jtw heratHr.

v; “ ,“ SoVard'r. Thlrditmti m, that, attorneon.
- ■ x ■' J; '- Bha toada odaplnat to.mo. of tha oSonn■ ' akamdljQajicaiut therdffondant. .-I hadhaowlodio oi tha pSanaa bofora. from Ur.

"’Btaatw,' I hhtathad thUlatoiilMfa lata oa
, :*.. V;jfatod*y aaa»t»gt ooaln,ln.".:“>■ .jh:flto«t,." ,sr|att a,’tlttor ooaanaloatad;.iaStoWhat aha waanrywaah;

fj? ': f lS»«r«T.pijarSdooßplaiaadof far alda.
~ ;'V" UntBontar. (Thaniday) ta, ilatarand

' Tfahonx of adjonrnmant; harlna arrtrad,
~ Cowttoak a tooaaa till two Q'oloch.

Speech of Gen. Butler iu Philadel-
phia.

PsiLsDSirau, Jan. B.—Gen. Butler ar-
rived here last evening, add made a speech of
some length and much interest to a party of
friends, two hundred and fifty In number, who
called to pay their respecU. He made tho
following xefexenoe to New Orleans affairs and
the executUffi olHuafordt Osthe-oedupaiion
of that olty, the Mayor said thstj a# we had
the physical force io carry out ouriwttba#,we
would not be,interfered with in taking down

■the dag. Accordingly, on the next morning,
theflag of the United State# was railed upon

-the United States mint, and after floating
■there a short time, was dragged down by a
drunken gambler, in thepresenoe of the fleet,
In broad daylight. The symbol ef one na-
tionality, which we alt reveresoe, was toes In
shreds, and every one that could tore off a
pteoe a# a trophy. That act, in iu const-
ooenoes, might hava, been most daUmitoa#.the oommander of Yhe Federal fleet had »

right- to suppese that tho 'Mayor of the city
had acme to the conclusion to renew thecon-
test, and the symbol Of that renewal was the
tearing down of theflag. ' '

It might, asa military proposition, have
brought upon the city instant bombardment.
(Applause.] But through the v#ry proper
emotion of CommodoreFarragut a shot or two
was fired, and no response was made.

Mark yon, it was not thefault of Munford
that New or(eans.was nel laid in ashes, and
the men, women end children oroihed beneaththa'shelis of the Federal-fleet, It was In mer-
cy for the town that we shoa|d Uk# hereafter
that I felt it neoeisary to pnoisb,'aeoordlng
to the Jnit laws of war after a csnfestlon of
guilt. Wo. B. Menford. [Applause.}

Whether rightly; or wrongly, the set still
.commends itself to my judgment. [Ap-
plause.] Iagain, sir, feelfog the otter worth-
lessness of the man that (reasonbad attempt-
ed to exalt Into a - patriot, was inclined to
spare, him, bnt that was not permuted toe*
The Thugs, rowdies and gamblers assembled
before the execution and resblvee tbit he
should not be hang. Jt became ei question
whether theyruled New.Orleans,or!the Com-
manding General of the United BUtee, [ep-
plansej .and from that day .there Usver wee
why question upon the iuyect f Applause;]
; 1 have been betrayed Into saying more then
I aatioipated, (Cries of go on, go on.) I
look upon the campaign in the Southwest as
substantially ended. The rebel plan of the
campaign was Co concentrate. all their feroes
4>a Roseorans, and after defeating him toeen?
osatrate against Grant and relieve Vicks-
burg, and afterwards to, regain New Orleans.

; We have not yet quite appreciated that no-
ble and brave soldier Qep.Roseerans, and his

Beat victory at Murfreesboro. (4pplause.)
there is anything that a soldier desires

more thaa anything else it is that-bis feme,
nobly wfin on the battle-field, even If he led
Us man to the charge himself, shell be cher-
ished by his fellow-oountoymen.

■ uods. ' ' ] .

Tbsra has been but eotepatetlValy Utils basinam
dona la bogs during lh*'paet wash. - pis packers
gaserally hava wlthdiawndkomthamarkst* ud tbaraalte are pclndpally for skipmost,. There have been
cflored at foe dlffsreatyartfaabout 7JXO bead, tome
3,900 of #Ueh war* tegbdO.par cwt
greaa, add wa glva theadfiguree m the extrema totes
of themarket, altbcogkwatae extra lets aold.ae M
'higher., i ..

| Pacaaoxa ifox Col.Bayao'i 226th Regiment,
left at the

Moreof&Sr DllWorth do., No. 130 Second
street, oil Friday and Saturday. January 9th'
and lOth,hetween the hbursdfiO a. m.* and

be received, a# una-
voidable delay# maycocur-fa 'transportation
from Waehteftdn. -Senden 1 of packages are
expected to pay expretrcnargtt toWashisg-
ton; where ttsy*Ulbetakanio oharge by
Brigade Postmaster If}-BiMcßonald.

, sun, •»•■-

Tba receipts roati&ne limited and the market Is
quiet hat nnehangad. .The whole number <oStead
leached only about 900 bead, of which 76 were eeld
at 4to 4X> There appears ta scarcely any demand
andbuicjtera wooldrather do without than piy.tba
present rates/

Impons bp Kiver.
CINCINNATI—veoLoasox—loo this whisky.

Wm CarrA eo; JOOdo do, H McCullough; 347 bgs
wheat, IQOhbls whisky, D Wallace; 7 bbls ebarooal,
Wm-Voigt Acs; 102 bga wheal, L WJlmarth;.k39o
bg>, 60;obU wheat, R X Kennedy A bro, 570 bp
whtaf, J BLiggett A co; 870 do do; 71 balsa cotton,
46 do hemp, 6 tibWalcohol, Clarke A eo; 10 toehams,
Joo lB cks baoon, Knox AParker, 10 bbls
oil, Haworth A bro; 230 bblsflour, Whits A- bro;; 46
bdia willows, A A D H'Ooaobers; 0 pkgs groceries,
B J PavU; 16 bgs rmgs; H H Oolllns. - '

CIHCINB ATI—MI BvikudUT—^l6o bales cottoo,1610 bgs wheat, dhrko A co; 333 oil bbls, A J> Miller:
too tea lard, Jas Da hall AaoapUS bgs wheat, Brawn
A Kirkpatrick; 100bUe whisky; JohirHeDavltt; 100
do dojWm Carr A 00. £OO dodo, D,.Wallace; 200 do
flour, Coip A Shepard; £OO da do, Peter. Peterson; 357
bgs wheat, BT JftaoadyA bro; 1000bbls donr.'JaeGardiner. . ’ •

OALtIPOLIB-'m Echo— 47 ski regt, McCul-laugh,Bmlth A co; 432 bbls flour, Ju (lardInert SO
douo, 3 bbls dry trait, Jas A Feusr, 63 oil bbls, kj;
gtfrtoa A Stewart. . v

ili «U atl**ll«a to tilt kdTtrUMiaoat Inu«tk*r eoluiß of Oosivtn and wiUn*>
Mf«iunr«rtlnvar; vUakopuu *t Huosio

• -wmlMlV'iMUi'iiit. ZUi paint*
UjßtarbtM axUMtad fortkolnttftw nonthi

- -'MlnUt’ttMMa. irnr' YoA.'whm It wu
•• rt|lillj, ir'~*' J ~“v an«d*A bonm, ul r»-

i - t Mfti tH iMaalUad approbation of thaan*
- r *■* tin ynaaat tut oltjr. TTUI Itdoubllatt tba

'•W}toftttaula pointing Offlit war to* troi-
) i dßaj, aa4 tlbrot rolwt.ufd oomprakaniita

--UmM tknattatntowrtraMla in wUefc wo
- *• ■l*l'l VaMl'ud JiutraMntol anlo
j Mtltßatitl at M«l iatartatoatat, tad w»

• mMaaiip P«ai« that Maionlo Hall »U 1 bo
” ■ ■ •ft'H»t aath nfUMtfoirbftUi uUUhi

Imports by Railroad. J
PiTTsibaoa, Ft. Warxa A cxioaao iUtiaoxbJaa 8- 26 bbla flour, X Warmer. 23 hides; B AKahns*stock A- fcqr~29dcrtuflrhnd pails.JUltarA Btckstabd;

20 doa aalw and washboards, Wm Cooper A oa; 10dn
palls, HaadAmetegar; 30 bdla paper, Perking Acb;
20 do* pailsand VMhhearda,W P Back A cm 10 das
Klls,0 Cooper, 10do* washboards,'B Kwart A to;

pkgs wlrs andrivets, BTownsend A co; &6doxtopalls, Bhomakar A Laag; nobxssoap, AtwalULae A
co; ii dodo; BeckAceiiOdodo, Joha -Watt A co;
686 bgs barley, Jqabo*Bhodee; ISO-bbla flour, Mo-
Bane A Anjar; lOObblsfloor, Watt A Wilson; 26 doa
pall* Lamport ABh!ptoa;loBbgji barley, J Gang*
wteh; 100 bbls flour, j 8 Liggett Aco.

PBODOCIS. ,■X 900 bbte. choice brand Xxtn Temllrklcir:
160 bosh, small Nary Beans;

40 doi prime Clover feed;
60 do Timothy Seed; •
BO do flex Beed^—GnJorn?- :Boll Better;

TOOOffie.choke[packed Glade Batter:
600ffi«.No.l Leaf Lard;

. MfCD Hit. sew Aoekwheet FUror;
' ’ 4rtlbi,^rißdGeeee.Teirtbers;ioooS

12sboxes Grtam Chew; •
7,15 hbfekbttoa .

TofuSt *iui» 6<OtrariN, U ilonui :
feTMl.tr. . • : H.MCDLJL

MW - *;- ; : , 80. W M&BjJjtW.

From New ; Orleans Md 'Kty West.
Pmtouaau Baiuosp. Jaa T—-

-100 bbla flour,McDonald A ArbackJe; 185 ski flax-
aeed, Boywr.a BaretenSbbta batter, 1 do esrgs, Bhri-
vsrALaxearr U7 -aka l car wheat, BT Kennedy
A bro; 33 bWaHoar, Atwril, Let dodo, JBLiggett, A co; 10 bbls cider, Sbomaker A Laog; IH'bpbariey,-24dbbats, D Faweett A co; 8 cam
D WeUeoe; 900 thisflour* WKtody; 88 ska ated; LH'

Mj** ***
lona, JBOanfleldi fl-hhlf egp»0, B Lpagh,

fwnir-tlwftii wit i&«rror
:

s»s*tt» ferca-«toMtTu -fetes. is.nwuntvjwakMiUrmKton. rottofeM*»M»»te»*Mlwt by tte Buk. Sot«Uh.:V.JMMjtIfiMT Mtm of Utto*««lon,tte(or.

New You, Jan. 8.—IThe steamer Empire
City arrived at this port thistforcaoch from'
New, Orleans oa the 27th, and :K«y:Weit oa
th»V3d. She bringa the crew « the ship

. Thosaas Jefferson, who was.senihomtbythe
oottmaodlng ofteer at,£ey; West. :

bKAtkd, fqu; Lames a^i> WAOOA uKKfIhK, m teiuad cflaifl:Tf 7T:
'•«o ,s ‘-

;• '^‘ntajtt^iiuak.t.
wiis X-'.V.'t.ICCv

J J *^ V .*'** •—h* •; *ll k'• *“.» * ****“l? ' % * ,J '
”*'T *( N. —~ O"'* * » *.}

AMERICAN DOUSE, Bobtom, iit 'tiw
'IAA. tauwM and beat arranged Hotel In tbe NewEnglandSlates} la centrally loosted, and easy of ao>
e&m from all tbe route* of fraveL Itcoatalna all the
aodern Impcoveaeata.and ereryoonTenlenoa for tbe
Smfort andacbomnuMatlon of-tbe traveling public.

M'stooping' taenia4re bugoaud well'.veutilateditbesultoa of roooe are well arranged, and completely
fornlsbed for tamlUceand large traveling parties.and
tnabonsewfll eontlnbe to be kept a*a f)r*t elaae
botelta every rtepect.1 ; . . , 'J.-
, JtfUlyd ; ; LEWIS BIO*, Preprfotgr.

pOINT MALT HOUSE,
~

WnrST.tHflßSTT.lt^SDag^
VIHT■ B'ABaAJQISgT^O»_
MONDAY. Bov. ITUwIMk Trains wffl hmfii
Depot of tba Psnntylvania Bailroad, In Fttto*
bnigkesa follows:
fttilvA flibaifiss and. mcbMfl Lias sit
| ftsalnisfgA
Lsayss PlUsburgh l:6t a. m. L4O p. au 1

do SteubenAll*. “ fc» M /|
do Newark UtSfi " UtIB “ / I
do 1:06 p. tn. UhfiOa. m. I

AttlVm dndnnaU~.M—6;S>. “ *4O, ,** S'-
do Bt. Look. y .8

Ho change of canbetween Pittsburghand OinelnnatL |
Splendid Stoeptag Oars attached toaU Night Trains.I ' PUtAorgh amd WJmttmf LAm. |
Leaves Pittsburgh 1.60 a. ra. «:«0a. m.l 1:10p.m. * |

do WeUsvilta. 4:13 «* #.-00 •• fcio “ I
do flteubenv'e 6t15 " 9:66 “ IWO "! f

;do .Wheeling'. «3» “
•• 6:10 M : 1 'Arr|ves 6fto “ 11:16 *« I 645 u s

■'J Cbuwettng at whiseUng with4 BalUaor*and Obi |Bailroad, and gt BeUair with OentralOhio Bailroad ifor Lancpstbr, Cixcleville,Columbus,Otn* :
danatl,,lndianapolis, SL lAnls, and points West.
. ] 1 . nmUrtirnaiOhttlatdU-. . - >

PltUborjh lM.s.
«« W«llrtlK__„.. 4:15 -• «M >*• I

til “ 6al “ i5“ &M •• 5d5 •• !
jjo Hiutaon 5:11 731 •• fArrive*Cleveland... gaa «• 3

B*T*rd with Tuscarawas branch for - fs.®* Philadelphia and Canal Dover, at Alliance with |FtfUb&rgb.Fort Wayo* and. Chicago Bailroad;at aBudsoh with CkTclapd, Zaneevffleami CincinnatiB,- !-=•
3.Jot\ Akron, Ouynboga Falls and IWleriburg, and 2
at Clerriand with C. i s. B. B.for Krio, Dunkirk , 3
aad BuflSlO with O.AT.B. a. u>t Toledo,' DetroH R
aod Ohlcaco, and tbe North-west. i
'■ Weluvifle.Accommodation leaves at 3:00 p. m. |

' Betominr trains arrive at 9:20 a. m., 4:10 a. m.. t6:46 sqd lla®n, m. |
Through Tickets to aU prominent points in tbe |

Wekt'or South-west, North or North-west, can be 1
procured at tbe Liberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh. a

; ■ JOHN BTXWABT, Ticket Agent. £
For furthir Information, apply to . _i?

1 I ; WILIIAfiTSTEWABT, Agent,
At the Company'* Office In FreightStation, renn si *

n036 i■ ~ -a
IMS list |

1«B I
Sdafter MONDAT, Novatth, 1648 |

The THBOUQH MAIL TBAHf leaves the Pas- g
seager Station ivery taor&lag (exoept Sunday) at tfj
660 a.^stoppingataßstations,andmaking direct
Ceosectioas at Harrisburg for Baltimore and Wash. *5
inatan, and for Hsw Ymk via Philadetehla.

ThA THBOUGH SXPBSfiS TBACi waves dafla $
foSOp. sowstopping only at rrtndpai rtatloas, making fg
direct at Manvburg for Baitisscre and $
Wssbluxten, and.for New York vie Alleatown rouU
and Philadelphia. 1 g
"'Tbs FAST LXHSleaves the bTatiou dally fexaept g
Bundey.) at XL2O p. tsu« sfoppisg only at principal gf

*tn«rH«hnrg fcg lUltfmoeaap.V

Washington,and at Philadelphia for New York. &

L| AOubUIiODATIOH TBAIH..
__

|
The JohnstowafAaooaimouatfom Train leaves e»uy,

(sioe^tSunday) StB:4sp.ru.,stopplEg stall steshm* S?fAndrusnlfigaaffirasCbsomMigh. m
First Afloomaedaiioi:TrainforWaU’thfoiloaUuve* p

daily (exospt Sunday)at 6:40 a.m. M •

i Oeoond Aoooaipqdatlea Train for Wad's StaUua fej
leaves daßy Sunday)at U:4S a. tu.

Third Adoomamdatton Train for Walt's etatfuu P
Isavas daQy (exoept Sunday) at 8:10 p. q.

Fourth Aococunodatfon Train for Watl'eflsatfo*.' “
-

laavss daily fexcept Sunday) at *.OO p. w.
The CbtuxaTrain leaves Wall's Station every Sou- m

-day at 9rf» a. m.l returning, leaves Pittsburgh st
lfofiOp. at. S

Bstmlst Trains arrive lu Pittsburg* as follows . «

Baltimore Bxpcsas, 1845 p. m.; Philadelphia *»- .
. press 106 p. a.; Fast Line, I£o a Johnstewa M
'Aooosusiodatfon, lfh3o a m.; First WalTs Ctatlmi S
Adoommodatfon, foBo A 'm.; Second WalTs Station •
AbooKUSodatkm, foBB a m.; Third Wall's Station p
AbooßßOdattoa, 146 p. cm; Fourth Wall's Static* |£m. NaltfansreXxpCNSwlU
arrlvs wlth> PbßadtlpUa Express at 1:15 p, oa
ItondAyA - * \ . gf

Trains forBliterrlQt atdTndianaeonneetat blslit>
vCQ* Isteneodon with Exprvss wnd Johnstown Ae - g
ovamodsuva, last and Wect. • si

Tbs phUif willfind It greatly to l n 'fej f
going East or West, to taavd by the.Pcdhaylvasia .-%*

i Central Bailroad, ks tbs accommodation* nowoffered if
oehnoft besdrasmad on any othafroniA *
taUnsted vrjui rtoae; ana Is entirely free from duet. teL
We sen promise ccJSty, speed sad oomfort to aH W . .

; may ferry Ibis Bc»4 With tholrpabronagA M
- FABH. 4 ■» Jo New York—*U aOiTh BiUHfaore.^—.lo(W

l jc lOAoiTo Lsnaßrt’ ,.r..—B 80■ Xb SjinMvt 7 65| s ' ■ f
' Baggage cbeeked to all Stations on tbe iSsunsylva* dl
sladeatralßaUroad, aed toPhiladrlphta. £altlmc(« 3aSid New York. ' - g§

Pseseagere par bashig ticket* tn cars will be gf
chargedlaaaxccsi according todktance travelvd, l« MeMlttori to the a atto* rates, except frort rtvtfope m
where tbe Compso ; hsa no Agent.
- NOTTCB.—In «s 0 of 100, ths Ofmpeu; erm bold
mamsrtvss nspen Ibis for renooni law£*& rely, s?arid for an amount art axoccaing FlOO.

fi< Obu ibus Line has been employed to |3
o»Trj rssSPfflgsrs and baggage toand from lU t— ®pvt»at shark* ®* toexceed *cent# f*r reeb pan. g
sahuser andbaggage Tor tfeksts, apply to «

:] • g •k.i the Ceatral Ballrobd I'eeeesger SJttatloa. *>» falbevtv and itnwtt. - nolB »

BIAJrMS.

TSiOIXAB SAVENGcJ BAN£, No. 65
yj/sj. Tomrn Brnaxr.
/ ; .* OHABTX&KD IN/1865.

. Open dailyfhna -9 to2 o’clock! elso bn Wednesday
sod Saturday, evenings. from Hay Ist to Hotember
Dt, from 7 to 9 o'clock, sad from'November Ist to
Hay Istfrom 6 to8 o'clock.

’ • received‘of sll sums not less *h»" One-DbUarrS&d s dhideod of the profits declared twice syear, la Jose sad December. Interest haa been de-
dared .seml-ennuallyjn Jane sad Deoember, since
iheJßaah was organised, at therate of six per cent.

. jlalonau lfnot drawn ont, is pteeed to theaadii
'of 'the depositor as.prindpel, andbeats the same in*
Meet from thefirst naysof JobcandDecember, com-■ pending twk*a'yearwiibotxt troubling the depml-
tor to call, or evon to present his pass book. At thisftfste, money ,wifl idoutie In Ices' them twelve years,
making in the aggregate kioht asd oiMitr m
oixt.A 'rtas.Tv: .

ißooks, containing the Charter. By-Laws, Buka
sad Begolatiohs,rarhlshed gratis, on eppUostlon at
the dice. -

;!■ Pmxsmaxr-OBOBQX ALBBKS.

}l7 WA TE&.STREET, iSUtinir/h, JPa,

! W. H. GARRARD, HaUter. ;

JV£OiGIX ■■ r:

;John B.hfckeddee,' •
jJohn Holmes,'
Alexander Speer,
BabJ.L. .
Jamar HcAntey, '"i‘ '

|JaaesHerdman;
i-K :. .

• nn
jAlexander Bradkyr
John O. Badwfsn, ' 4
Qeorgeßlaok- "J
John * -

[ Alenas A* Ckorkr, -
OhadsrA.Odaon,; . -
I.WIUkm Ponglse, ;

j'JotmJBrane, '

Bdolor InBABLXI odd BTB HALT| olrt. for ulo,
BAIILBY. BTK, OATH ond COBH. . . w4*m

jHbpetrellHepbnin,Wllasm8. Havea,
I Peter H. Hanker, -i:
{NichardHus,

\ WOUaa S. Uvdr,
isosxtaXT svn noui

IpRUIl lititlto.—Unnanonpnßtorpm.
!cuuo-A nr, tanoHook of obatooTBUBTofMlocud nilolho to choc* from, withimnS

’ Nooon lota, toh«M o*m, rarfatj tno to nimmiPf.AlVlooloM woihm ITB.tnM^OOO°f whichjnthno youoMaWKOfour jmtoli. PMr.lO..-Motwotoitom ymmold. Ptih.riom, Aii»|u!,
Stock.. 1 ..

jBYIBORKCNSfrom l to8 IwLto tbe hundred,
SHAPE :TBX*S Anl> BH&UBBEEtI

Inao K. Fconock,
- JofaaManbaD,
Jtxaea B. D. Meeds,
A. M. Pollock, U. ]>.,
Hfll Bttfgwln,
VflUitt). Andenos,
;JSM S. EeQfT,

. Pater Ai Madeira,
jJokfi fi. Mellor,
' JaacaShidle,
Bobertßobb,

, Walter P. Hanttaß.
Jobs09,

: WUH«(£iSS3S
-■Almito Hadle.iMowhuthr,-
i^sisrssi*o».

gTaAH.^tEsxr

QLda6oW^...
rajj Of Jan. IT.CUT Or BAlTHKOßß^w.MM.£atnrSty; Jan. U.
-aad;bv?»T Satnrtay, At 'woew, train-w«h, Hecth-
Wsar.
■t.ii '.si... hAßmcr.rimASßo- ■
■J j3; tnLoaic»„. IOS OO .to to,l«ailoiim _ U w?t

• cto «o»mhMs UO(K| d. 'taSuslwx- UOu !
- Pfen|;ciTT alsermrwsrdcd is Bsyn; Bremen, Bet- |:ttedamt .Aatwerp,ka,e*eqaAßS feWTatca. 1rI ■ -Ti■ ■■ in mihluxte tstag out ihtir fritad* can I
£°7 ‘‘cfcrta.hssaat.lSeJoflowtng rates to Sew Trek: \&f» SSK.W* °* QsoeMrtown, ,l*t Cabin, $lOO, ftUOaddflMc --fitedraegfrgx. Lteefpod.tgQ, Prow ' iNnteßltewn'ldOit, -'.’r :a _|
-i These ttteaia«3i; h*y»: tapw tor aoxmiuoaaacru to ]
passintgcrs, and ouiy: axpwaaeod -gsrgeemi They- -\
■m hsIU.In Watar-tlghE Iroh Sirthms, and have i
Patent Vka Asalhlkbwaba'Jiikrd. * i

- v Agaat,
■.' -■‘•--I - *a . l - X5-r-/ssdwv» new Twa.• - ■•.• • •», ’ -*teni TAOHCAOK. Acsnt. ' !i mhlfcdtf ■ 1 •.. i :■:*10 LaertyatreaU Pltubnrrh. > j

rnAKE no- kbfue'umHSANTX AND TOBA«HT]OICIHia.-It* implement
and duMoor :NX.'TkAOTIUWHC, which has notingthe sttdcrsw«wxs«£fisaasaass!Bs'certainam for the fcHowingdleeaeee endirmotomsand -stem cftheSSB;
« BwuTtotMj OflMn)BeMlity? Mentaland

IrnutUljy u£i£!££iitSSEtAtawx* <>/Ms|ciU>r ■OdncT.^MO?4n«n^S“^?os jLito* “pwt«.‘ Dkcrtuttfdon or Paralysis of the Organs ofGeaaratten.Patel*'tettott ofUy Hyt>
•fX nT T®V?*aa demlltated stateof the system. '

, .Todnintethe genuine; «t this but; -Ask' fee
ilelmbold’*. Take no other. Cures gnanaUed: 1’ - :

***»at<rtkeineht Inanother 00learn. angfedfrw>i

MANHOOD; UOW i-08Tl l HOW !•i*A.aiffroßn>i-j-w< i>»wiii«d,« ommak*,W' WoißtwOwf*. "

-•
'•' iVI...ALectursou the Nerora. Treatmentand BrdioalCureot Spermatorrhoea orSeminalWeakum*, larol-notary fcnlsakme,B«xuaH>ebilitj: andlm.tottarriage generally,’HerrtnsMtf,*PflWanddTitnMental endyh^JflnSSit?

mabooh,

toraocaAHDB^k M3n^S£^’plainenvelope;«6 mAddress.|idal paid, on receipt of six 'teats, or two -pottage
‘ i OH. J, C.KLXjfifT

uaa. ,

ftIINUKUSs. —~-l!-^
ODUlDBBf;
;: k>t<; ■ -

Ka. JWOmiL,Unt; T9s hu4 >wl torkU by
- 4*l* : WM.B.HAIB*OO., XKUbm,;«.

fflHßi PHILOSOPHie BOBNSB.■IX: pOCfIL*.ACTINO PHIL-080FH10 BVBHXB, for OABBOB OIL, k now
nedy* JlfePWW.teWfdTaatagmover the oo&.

•( d lsr|» or small light with perfect
_« *

bJi of ott withsafety.
can be ased with a loog or short ohima*»J _

; -f. It osakMIM atepor night lateu.
. J* alwaysbeaedeloteamabonomkally.

‘ji
®* }f mem asdly.wklted thanany other baxnar.n^>^a^> * trt *teed and, lighted wlthont remoa-

£S.?.SS«
'yqwaN.BOBGB. ;

■

’ b-. /. roartii i
... , miacxtkctnih oi '■

:i. ; ASD «i* «LM, ABOHOBS,■ABjrtlfWhio. :

-. : T*Ky*auß{avK,M,',
- toW&jTWT/---: ' AttMatlOT 'Stfgy*

■ Jitope*, barrela am.JLJ crock*, jmt up exptMßlj n, for Ml*
i “dJll? BaCaa°l t*V*Mg* Erfm— A 1.0.,)

fl AtU* <JUr*q bbla. Beflnrt mow land*■TJl*Cftg*nt«»c»lr tt*rttthHC<HOr Ml* brIj* I ISAUB PICKET* <O9,

\ .

k

■: gy
-

- ■;
!

.

ft
*4 k.

JUERCBjljrr TAILORS.

JJBNKT O. HALKACO.,
<Bnrn—iiri le JajPOSQ. Wet*,) ‘

Merchant Tailors,
Are new reeelrUg Ibetr

Mil AHD WUTTBR SZOCK.
WWch In‘ extent; Choice, test* and prices will com-•paretevoVablywith'anything In the trade, eomprtt.
lagall the nmaiand beet autkee«f French'
. CLOTHS, i‘; •>.t;

OABSIMKBKS,
• VKBTINGB, endOTOBOOATINGB.

Also, the Urjgmt end best selected stoik of Goods
for bnebma tut# everbrought to thismarket.

Likewise a very choice eeleottoe of
OKNT*6 FUBNIBHIKO QOOW

always on hand.
Any orders i&traated loner .cere will;meet with

promptattention and punctuality loall oseea.
GOA. 0* PKHH A BT. OLAXB 6TBBXTB.■elO

BTEAJBBOATB.

F'OK CINCINNATI ALOD-TjSvi
ISVI yl.t—Tbp floe Daw ■taunf-rJcjHBSmK

fcHHA K* 3, Cspi. J. H. Marietta,
above and intermediate port#

luili instant, at 4o’clock p w. F.>r freitgne-or pas-
mtp apply «q board <k to !

Jag J. B. LIVIKQSTON.ACa, Agfi
LKJR UiUitiViLLß, OAIKuf JESI3JP A vD dT. oe»

elegant pamenger steamer ARMENIA,
McCelUu, will leav* for ib* absve «u 4 all interme-
diate (.Ktiuu, us dATUbDAT, tb© IVtb'tnst., at ll)
o’clix It i. m. for freight or passage apply on board
or to_ J. B LIVIBQhTOtI *<X>.. Agent*..

POh UKOUirNaTI 4. LOU-t IT-Tf- t,

£ 16VlLl*£.->-Thß &a»«t«amer
lUATOK, Capl.bboo*©, will kave for theaboveanu
intermediate porta on THIS DAY. 9:L inst., at'4
o’clock p.m. -for freight ;or ptnugg apply onboard
or to J. Bl LIVINGSTON A CO., Agents,1

ZAMSiioViL.Lb. JACKET,— . fC^.frThe steamer LIZZIE MANTIS.AkHEBUnpt. D. T. Brown, will - leave PlTTBUttcrU tor
oANESVILL* every SATURDAY at 4 o’clock
m. Detaining, witt l*ev© ZAMCbYIILE evdry
TUESDAY. M S'o’clock a. a. freight or pas-
sage apply on board or to

now J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO., Agents:

REGULAR VVBRK.L ¥ . Jfi&i*
ZANESVILLE PACKET.- TbrflfiffiStt

new and beautiful paaeonger steamer EMMA OKA*
HAH, Oapt, Monroe Avers, leaves Pittsburgh for
Zanesville EV&BY TUESDAY, at 4 o'clock p. m.—
Betnrnlng, leave* Zanesville EVERY FBIDAT, at 8
s. m. For freight or passage apply on boardor to

J. B. LIVINGSTON A 00., Ageats, PiUabvrgk.
H. S. TIKBCK A CO.. Agonta, Zanesville. ncff

Togo New AKKnm- far,i.li
JLOUO© MENT.—WHEELING AnJBEBUtPtTTobOBGH DAILY : KXPJLE&S Li«A.—Xae
new aud iplendld side-wfcest packet ABHADA,
Gapt. George W. JthDstn, Pittsburgh lor

.WomUos mrj HOBDAY. WKDNJUDAf »n<l
FBIDAx.stH o’clock a. m, punctual;. L.:ith
Wheelingfor.Pittsburgh every TUESDAY,THUBB-
-and 6AIUBDAT, at 8 a. m.

THE FINE PASSENGERt fggj.ua
•teaser MIMEBYA. Osirt. JoluflHGordon, leave*Pittsburghfrr wheeling every :x Uaj»*

DAT.TaUBSDAIand BATUBDAT, at 11a. m .
poactaaUy. Leaves Wheeling for Pittsburgh every
HOBDAY, WEDHMDAY and FBIDAY, at Ba. w.

Tb* above itaaaai nuke eloaa connacUeoa at
, Wheeling with fina si4*-«ho§lsteamers for Marietta,
Parkersburg acd dkclnhatl.

For fraifrb* or pawaga apply on board or to
JAS. OOLLIBSA 00., Agecte,

]•« 114 Water (treat.

JftIHCELLAJrEOVH.

Iggg -NOVEMBER 1862.

C ABPETS.
W. D. & H. H'CALIiTJM,

t! rOCBTH BTBKKT.

A larga portionof onratock having been booght
prevlotu toa aerlM of advances, and now replenish*
ed, (|nst preceding the largeat advance of the
with thernweet designs in

OABPSTS.OIL OLOTHS,WINDOW SHADES, Ah.,
A Avorable opportunity ;is offered to purchasers tk
moderate rate*, as prices will certainly be higher.

delOily

BAIIiKY, FAKKEIiLi A CO., ,At
PLOMBEfiA, i

«Ufi ABU

* BTBAM riTTfelUi.

139 Foostm BTKsrr, asovi BtfiravtiLO.

Qlre tbelrperionsl auentun to all work v )
In their Uie. - (

Eousis fitted wl h QAS, HOT AND ( i
OOLD WATKB PIPXB, end eU the
modern improvements In BATHS, i i■CLOSETS, Ac.

TANKS AND AGITATOBh tor OIL - i
BSFINEBIX9 lined la the moet durablemoner,
and on retaonahle terms. i

Bepalring dene ca the shortest notice, and all
work warranted. dttitl ■

UMtiS, me.
join n. isanena,

k BARBODE,
nuoi i.

0A & BON on.-, f
LAMP tIHHUOmiBI

So. W JFrSOt} STEEET,

«ito. w; uolpuup..—— .. amat aonoemr.
Olt REFINERY.

OEOSOB W. BOLDBUXP d 'OO.,
BURNISO OIL AND LUBBIQATING OIL,

Beepconstantly on band tbe nry but quality ol
BU&RIKO OIL,tleer end withoutodorr alto, • rood
LPSBIOATOB, pan WHIT* BENZOL* sad OAB

' 'MTAHeric* 1eftat So. S 5 Piith Ituxt, Bank
:Blocfc, aocortfloor, will be promptly attended to.

ooStdtf
OIL WOKRB.

~

DBMJAN. BONLAT A Cc..

-'Haattikotaren of

f-Ottfi WHITS REFINED CABBON OILS.’
Office, No.kil Liberty itreat,

my»:6iadaa ; PITTSBURGH, Pa.
UOli'KK OUL. WORKS. 1 “

mtLUU P. WOOLKIVQM,
SAaUfACTOUa OP

GOAL AHD OABBOH OILS,. .
_

- uddewier la
LAMB, CHIMNEYS, 4a, Ae^

No. 3V Market street! between Second and Third.
PITTSBURGH, PA. ’

mhStfedly . . ; ' -

OIL WQKILs.—UKNGJL IIILLSB £ CO. 1
. Wotki at Sbarpaberg button, Allegheny Yritfi
Railroad.

Offieo and Wnrehodw, 33 SIABABT STREET
PUtaborah. . ;•

•*-

AUouUotimnol ILLUMINATINGand LGBBI>GATING CARBON OILSart BIN2OLB. :
prso.l BK9INEB.OIL, warranted non-eEpto

lit*. alWaya on band. ; ocUfclyd

KKJWKD OU.KOK EXFUBT.—,'I’Jia
undersigned are new prepared to jseU the beetquality of B«tflnsd;OarbQn OU, delivered on board of

car* at PllUburgE, on dock tn Philadelphia; or atwarebowe at Bed Hook-Potet, New ‘York;- WfllaiaodeUrec IoUtroaloo to l«00d baoab tree aboard
wkfft or' aeQ Bills Lading of dlffimnt rtwd lota on
LiveryooLGtoagow, Traakfort-cn-the-Mala, and

Allen, MoOormick a co., talut
Toßtomr. Pttuhorjh.p.. ,

.«• Woinoon, H0.301 XJUrty itnot. -
, Hoanhctoreof OpOK. PABLOB AMD HIAT.

THQ STOYXfI, PABLOB ANDKJTOHIN ORATIS,
BOLIOW WAM. •».8t») uti fflM. ttmUd., JiSS£ssS§£Ssi&Sg
add Gettingsceasmlj. Also, Jobbing andKadrfhe
Oaating* made, to ordor. Patented Portable KUL

. withRtwwn or HomePower, . polfcemd

g:HISTONE FOUNDRY, ;
D.TJeBAVEH* 80N,

, , No. 47 FKllgßAfi BTBKST, Alhphny on,',!
Muothctiuon of ovenr Tttltt* of OdOKIHO AMD-
HIAIIMQ BTOVBB, COOUMa BAHQIS, fioo
Ooouaon OBATI IBOMn, TIHDBMB, Ao.
i Alio. CAMUBOH BOUBB JTBOMIB, - fBOMBAILUM, out oil Undo of OABTtBQB mod, to

erdor. ;l: i i.

JXOTjBM.B.

FOR SjMJB.

\TAJLUABL.E COALEBOPERTTifeY sale.—uoaossso*coal rmviLiqs,
adjoining the town ot SUabearUU. Jefierwn oovn«
ty, Ohro. The Steubenville GoaTand Cot* lui UN
tairly tested U tbe Belmont furnace, *i WvMht-
viUa, Ohio, übarlycppoeite Wheeling, where full
iuk-rm-tiuubut be bade! it* qualities for smelting
irua ore. Tula C**l todOoke prows to bo tbe boot
Jur nudtidgpurfwso* ofany wen of tbe mountains.
Inn cjb be Jew money atttteubenvllle than
uiwr r«»i- i \,iwtoi tbemountains. s -Tbe important
i. n i . , , i;., rt.'vuirittg *nd shipping of all
without , 'ibl* property in finely tooatad,
lyingoßoabird of amilenpou tbs Ohio river, and
tno Wheeling extension oi tbe Cleveland *jftftt»>
bcrglt Baiiroad tanning tbe whole length pfuifi
w&i field. Also, tbe Pan-tLaudle (so called) Ryllto+fi
croaen Uie otherrailroad upon tfiu property. Cool
ci: be dropped from the pit can upon therailroad,
or upon boats in the Ohio tlvir, or into the top ot a
loroaco, withoutSecond bundling. luere U a large;
bodyvl coal ad.otnmgtbe above tract tbat can be:
tbiumlit required. Ibe following are price* that'
iron ore baa been ofleiedand sold fur, furnished by.;

poraobe courenaot with tbe buslikeasrand raw be;-;
reUbd- upon; Iu.UO i tuua.of native ore could nave
beencontracted tort delivered at the furnace, bfirncdjj
ready lor uae, 6u per cent, are, at per toni (Lake';
Superior ironore baa been bought at Cleveland lor.;
gd per ton, height bora that point to Bteubennlle:
fl 57coat, dropped at the furnace, 90 57Lake]
ChmnptaiD.nnd miseourt Iron £1 contain oreabeuti
tbe same, ihere bau abundance of fire day*
•lone-and sandstone upon it, add m tbe vicinity.-;
inepreveal rate* tor au-taatort.la ooet inorwnowji
uibo tbe metal.; Any psraon wishing to make an IB*
veotnii-ut willpleaee Cali upon W <ll. O. AfifiAfiAMt;
at bteubeuvilla, who will be ready to abow the
lacs it* advantages; or opon the undeNj
atgnea. at no. LUS fourth stieot, I’ltubuxgkc r

atriUliui] KO. attAJififOy. ii

OKrtULba* (juU/vr balj±—ajfirjj
onleroi tbe Orphans'Court ox All#*

gk«a; county, ia Nw. t. Jus term. lSut, In lb*
matuxot tlie fftitillou of the teal estate of filra?
(albailiw uw d, i w)U cQoi at FuDUo Ibltj!
at the cuUiti’ noUcK, in tuo City of Pnisbnrgbt
ou tA-Ct.. i>Ak, ii.* lOifc U*y ol J*nu»ry,Lttd, at
iO u'desk a. m.| ail that cer.ain ptecu ol ground in
McOlnra lowaiiup,ALagheuy county, beginning at
a atone ea tbe *oato aide ot * erry lias*, at tfaa cor*
necvfjut Utho. 2,and in ibo iiueoloat-lot Mo 8*
now owned in part by p. ornyib; theno* along tba
division line oi oqi.lou So*. » and 8. *vOth76 <fo«
KtatiW minute*' wets 1143 Ihi tolne Ohio'riyer)
-tueaeeduwn the Ohio river north 18 -degrees west
dW <eet 9 Inca**to out-lot Nv. 1; tbeooe by tbeaana
Qorfji 76 degree*84 uunnt** east I'£l6 tattbft taij
>.b<a *aid out-lot toa sun* *t;fcurnLane, and
thence by Forty L»ne eonlb 13 decree* t 6 sinat*4
ta«t336 jeer 7 inches to lb* place ol beginning—be«r
tug the aam* whereof tba ttid c*thatln« Algo* late?
ly dl«2, atdsod; and tUa*teJ immediately aoors the
Houseol'Jiafug*. Whereenlta large brick bocaej
not yet fiuisned, fronting on Ohio fiver.

A fttfannger Hallway from tbe city run* thnogli
tbe property.1 3

1bta valuable property will be aotd, either entire
r Is tarts, a*■ divided by tbe Inquest, a* may beat

auit purchasersand bring the boat price.
T*aas—At least one-fourth caab, residue 1u on®

and two years, with Interest from confirmation ofm e, to b* secured by bond and mortgageon tli*
premises. Tb* purchaser to pay (or Uu doed and
'mortgage. ' -t*

A |>.au of the ground can be seen at tbe office <uT
tbo undersigned, -So. 122 Fourth street, Pittsburgh-.

OAJ&UBb OOBKLKY, >

aellJv -» Adm'r of Catharine Algoe. ►.

SUFISmuK. iSUILLIMi Leri'S FOK
SALK.—The undersigned offers for sale,oh real

sonable terms, some of tbe choicest spots for boild?
log pnrpoees that ero tobe found aroond Pittsburgh;
They are situated-within one bandied yards of tbfi
terminal of tn* CentreAvenue Horso Bailway, and
are beautiful locations for private dwellings. Thi
soeuetyand everything renders them extremely do*
atrabje for any one wantingto locate outside ot tbi
city limits, and at the' same time iO-near/ara tbej
that eommnnlcmtiou can be bad with tfiocityat hU
hours. Lots from one-fourth ofan acre onward*. \

Also, some WesternLands, situated tn lowa, Min’
nesota and Wisconsin. "i-

Also, several small lota in Uineirvllle, 60x260 feet*
Tbe above property will be sold on accommodating

terms. Inquire ot JOHN HSUttUN,
corner Sixth and Wood streets, '

Or, WM, A. UKBBON,
snS;Bmd Clerk's Office, Coen House. •;

XTALVABLK AUALKAL LAXsLrfY FOS*BALK —Tbe JOHNbTOWK FCBNACJ
PtfOPABTY, being about 100acres of mineralLud
containing Iron ore, lime-stone and tbits veins c’
coal, and• ins-quarter stack, ready for use. Osi
hundredand nfty -seven .137) acres of tbe abov4 is
untouched or*, wulehwill yield at least tentbdue*
and 110,0U>) tons to tbe acre. I

Abo, tbe twelve t:act»ot land known as tbs CON*
-SttAUaif FUBNAuI PBOPKKTY, containing
about fjur thousand(4,000) acres of Uineral-Laad.
Tbe above propertytie* contiguous to tbe well known
(. amfo la iron Works, auu extends five miles along
t&e rennsylvania Central Ballrtal and tbe Ouner
Baugh nver.

The above property, Ifnot *o*nsolJ, will be offer*
«d lor Im« on favorable terms. 1'

For-furtber parHcularsenquire of
JSLANOB IBtfSXN,
FBU>« I*. 1B&UBH,

£x«cuiers ot C. Ihmseu, < lec'd, Fltuburgb;
1 or, JOdH BOUdS, Agent,'

ja&lw Johnstown, 0* abna county. Pm

FJti bALifi W TtLK I WALK—
Newcrop N. O. Sugar;
Porto'Bice do,
Cuba de;

Grtea and Black Tear,
Tobacco^; . '}

tfyrnpe; \
Cheioeextra family Flours; ; v

Aad a genera) stock of Grocerit*, in store.anft if*
riving end for sole by '

MCDONALD A 7
Wbolsesle Grocers, Produce ud Cbountetn'-llof*

cturns; No*.<l2 and 2H Liberty street, near betid
*of Wood.»’ • - « aas>.«

jgnUl-NiS VUR tiAJLii,
i about faonajt puweui.

lli UOOX) u:U)L>-

F.'lLt,H3fcOLf> OXUJAi- kMcl.y^ifc.
aicquirc it.' oirzicN.:;i

- ; irhtwi street, abort- QaaimlUbt,

CHEAP FABM FOK BAHE—Situated
in Berry tewbshlp».WeetmorajAad county, four

milos from Derry'StaileD; contains 96'acriis ifr)
aorta cleared anafenced, wi l b 12~acree of oatoral
iseadow, an orchard of th#b#»t selected frntt; cop*
fortabi* house, bars und spring boose; in a good
neighborhood, coaTenimt to Gherehes, Schools, Ac.'
This farm ie offered ata great bargains . •! •>

Apply i«m. at the office of./ . ■:
deal :b. McLAIN A 00.. log Fomfa street.

FDB SALE OK BEKT—A fine two-
•lory brick TAYE&H BTAND,.witb a large

piece of ground, oqtboil dings, stabling, Ac., situated
at Turtle Creek, near thefetation'on'the PeruuylT**
nia ftallroid. \This ie a ffrst class Tavern JBtkaiT
well worthy ofattention. Also, at the same plica,
tereral lots of valuable Land* from .five -to twebtyr
acres, on moderate terms.. - - . . ? .

Enquireof D. H. TCOMY,for three days, at -tbe
St. Clair Hotel, Plmfanrgh> ' ' Js7;yt

tj'OK SALE—2B Acres of rioh bottom
A ob- GhuUsfo Cr*tta,
oajrf i«t lh« Ttiu,. of Huitatld, ota thoUtaool ttao
tiutfbeniille JUtiroed. Will bescld la onetxacs or
*M~Hrd in Ifrfs trr sntt ptirrijimni.•••* * , '

Apply tojA»WAJLKJUIi on thAptnoiieQt; <
"

or, J.L. Utf Liberty street,
• jaffidtecd \

EOB bAUt—The taobsoribor offetr Sir.
jmio xwo BLAer oiujiDißs. »hw»"*t«:

.diameter, rear tsat strokot-with two pitmeff ortmka 1and.shaft. _Aiaoscnne vwohusdred £eotor Wrought-
lrbn Atft PIPE; teaiijches diannter, iths srhoieTte-
good orderj wuiebwavdU sell cheap. ; -,Tr.
.dexlm . iltaAWlg HAtggLL A ijo. '
IjH)K ISAT«K«-One ‘Boiler, 6 fgot IdngX diameter;-one ftpe, hbidi. 9nt*i ;

; :Us£.t
3TO I£7»

FJRKEOT—A I«gd weiiligbtdd
room in, the Gams Bmnznck fourth itwyi

Apply at the CountingBobm of TSIS OFFIGX.salfcdH ' -• , -•

X, finery,incccnplete ardor. Apnlv te ;>■ .'.-j V- T? ;■'" AOBtrAKTapßai.j'
mMjdtf-’ Att*ybt luer.No.lSs Toarth «.

QFKtGES-TO JLBT,—One ci&oil tisfilit
*ndseoond Jl«ffo/ Wknhonsa Hoa.OO and Ali

Water gtmt. ISAIAHBICKET A 00,
OiUliiijtUOM-UtJ 242 Lib-
Kj.artjr.aißatiftctrfattd ct Wood, fron»th* lit«fAptUiMxi. Jtoanlnof 1 ] . .

BT«h Mi mdS4* Libertyrtmt.


